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Spenes on the Pampas.

BY LADY BRASSEY.

ARRANGEMENTs had been made for
us to see as much of station-lite as
possible during our short visit. Mr.
Frer had sent a long way across the

About a hundred horses were driven
into a large corral, and several gauchos
and peons, some on horseback and
some on foot, exhibited their skill with
the lasso, by catching certain of the
animals, either by the fore leg, the hitid
leg, or the neck, as they galloped round

round his body, in which case he
would probably be almost cut in half
by the sudden jerk.

The next proceeding was to cast a
lasso at a potro, or unbroken colt, who
was galloping about in the very centre
of the troop, at full speed. His fore

sheepskin saddle was placed on his
back, the man who was to ride him
standing. over im, with one foot
already in the stirrup. All this time
the poor horse was lying on the ground
with bis legs tied close together,
frightened almost out of his life, trem-

SCENES ON THE PAMPAs-LsSOING WILD HOiRSEs.

Pampas for some wild horses, belonging and round at full speed. The captured legswerecaughtdexterouslyinthenooae,
ta him, in order that we might see them animal got a tremendous fall lu each which brought him up, or rather down,i

lasoed ; and Colonel Donovan had case, and if the mounted horse was not instantly, head over heels. Another1

brought with hi one of his bet domi- very clever and active, he and his rider lasso was then thrown over is head,

dors, or horsebre kers that we might were very likely to be thrown down and drawn quite tight round his neck,1
havera, or ort ity of seeing an alom. There was the risk too of thre and a bridle, composed of two or three

nbroken coltoaught and backed for mmn receiving an injury from the thongs of raw hide, was forced into is

hnoe firct time. lasso itself, if it should happen to get mouth by means of a slip-knot rein. A

bling in every limb, and perspiring from
every pore. When the man was ready,
the horse's legs were loosened suffici-
ently to allow him to rise, and he was
then led outuide the corral. The laâ-

ou were suddenly withdrawn, and ho
dashed forwards, springing and plung-
ing upwards, sideways, downwards, in
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every direction, in the vain effort te
rid himttself of lis suaccuNtomed load.
The man remamried plinted. hike a rock,
in the saddlu, puling liard et -tie
bridie, whdigie a second donidîr, mîounte'd
on a taine horse, puisued -the terrified
animal, striking him with a cruel whip
te make hunr go m tlie req<ured direc-
tien. After about ton nunutes of this
severe exercise, the captive returned te
the corral, exhausted, and pberfectly
cowed, and showing ne desire te rejon
his laie companioni. li order te
comploto the process of breakng him
in, we wero told that it would b
necesary te keep him tied up for two
or threc days, nîther short of food. and
te repeat daily the operation of saddil-
ing,bridling,and imontinîg,theditliculty
being les on chci occasion, until at
last lie would become as quiet as a
lamb.

Our Superintendent.
i a taitmh tan-
Ni 'Iaty linr slow.
lit a miute ago
Shaking iands by the don;

ly', one mmuliite morem,
Tire ie htands, in his place, lface.
As rtut a ithe hauiiî.8 n t dialàs

Not I worav muan-
li li hathouiglit wh tat te say
'I o the wholar to da.
\Mark iow bri.f and hioN Icar
'l'le dsreetiois %%0 tilar
Ad -i1e story lie trld-
Why, every word was a grain of gold

lie' a quiet man-
Let u8 watch lim awhtile.
Se tiiît ilove ttaw il tire aile--
.et e eouild !ee li a e-
10 the deek, te tre tilss,
Iere and tiiere, left and rigtht-
Hou eas% his movemîents, lits steps

hlow 1ght !

lie's a loving mani-
Little faces grow briglit,
Little fingers elasp tight
To lis own i, whlen they meet
Ie tir sehoet or the atreet.
lit la liot a nitre art--
Hle loves n ot %% nord, but în deed and

in lcart.

I1e's a liîy man-
Neîtucr conard ner shirk
II lits word or tis work ;
lie ie knowns in thre town,
ilead creut, mîu iey dotwn
-llcît of lieur, (enreti lsy wrellg,
lits ife l a sermon, a prayer, and a

solg.

Waymarks; or, Counsel and Encour-
agement for Penitent Seekers

of Salvation.

BIY TIIE REv.-E. IL.-DEWART, D.D.

"Sel thee up l;aymarb."-Jer. -xxxi. 21.

PAnT Il.
V. DO NOT WAiT Fon TIIE-FEELING OF

JOY AND PEACE TO SPRING UP5 IN TISE
flEART, DEFoE YOU BELIEVE IN
CHRIST.

-FIsT boesiev, and then you shall
seo the salvation of God. Peace is the
fruit of faith. Sometimes a penilent
sinner keeps looking mie lits own heart,
te find something ie its condition that

-would warrant him te trust un Chinst.
Yeu thnk, perhaps, you have not felt
deply enough for your past ains. But
if you are willing te renounce them ail,
and give yourself fully te Christ, that
is -ali the feeling necessary. It is a
groat mistake te let our faith in Christ
depend upon our changeful moods of
feeling. Look away from self to Christ;
our salvation cometh frin Him. We
can nevr discover anything in our-
selves that would justify our confidence.
The ground of our confidence is Christ

Hlimself. It is a right appreiension of
tite faitlifiie, power, and compassion
of Christ, presented by the HIoly Spirit,
which alone can mnspire true faith su
the heart. Noitier ts it riglt te tako
any special type of experience, and
imsagino yeu must have a precisely
similar experience. That will probably
nover be. Difference cf metal cearc-
ter will produco corresponding dif.
forence in tise outer pliases or circum-
stances of conversion. There are
diversitie of operations, but it is the
samne God which weoreti all in all.

There may b instances of persons
who say they souglt for months, or
even years, before they feund peace in
believing. But this Nvas not because
God was unwilling te receive threm aIt
any time during this period, if they
hald fully trusted in Christ. The
hindranco is never on God'e aide. It
is an error te suppose that for somie
purposa ReHe sosoeties arbitrarily keeps
a soul out oi tie joy of salvation. Net
se ; wien the sinner cotes in faiti ta
Christ lie always receives lim. Others
are converted with great demonstra-
tion o! feeling. Tireir whoie nature
receives a violent shock, whiclh arrests
and awakens tisent fromt their indif-
ference. Tise g-reat deeps of eotion
are broken up. They pass tlirough an
agony of remocce and despair. When
the light of faithà flashes ton their dark-
ness, there is a wonderful revulsion of
feeling fron despondency te exultt-
tien. But it is wrong te assume
that sncb an experience is tise exact
pattern of whiat ail others muet pass
throu-gh. It is net thsese outward cir.
ciumstances, whici arrest tihe attention
of observers, that are tise vital and
essential thing; but the inner purpose
and .trusting -faith -of-- the soul, which
may exist without these external signa
of feeling.

The great imatter is te get the iseart
changed from sin te holiness; and te
posses an assurance of God'ss adopting
love, and- tise joy of Hic salvation.
Whether thatexperience in realized like
a sudden flash of light scattering the
darkness, or as the gradual dawn of the
morning, is qusfte a secondary matter.
Seek the blessings your sotil -needs,
leaving CIO manner and way, in which
your desires shall be fulfilled, te the
all-wise God Any way that leads te
Christ is a good way.

VI. DO NoT YIELD TO THE DEsPONDENcY
VITH wHuICIH UNDELIEF So OPTEN

ENPEEn3LES THIOSE wiIo ARE SEEK-
-ING-SALVATION.

Yeu nay say in your liart, "I
could have somue hope that mv prayene
woud be answored, were I net se
littcrly nnwortiîy ai flia grace It je
to much for me te expect that God
will ever forgive ail mysins, heal my
beckslidinge, and gis-o me the cai of
Hia faveur." It would ineed ho toc
murch te hople for, if the ground of
that expectation wils any goodness or
morit ms youttself, anytliing you have
done orcan do. Butit is not too much
te expect from thre infimite love of our
Father m Heaven ; net to mucih te
expect from iim who shed¯His precious
blood te redeenm us from in and-death,
and whoeverhtveths tomakeintercession
for us But you erlaim, " Ah i I am
se great- a osener ; I ia-.e se long and
wilfully rejected the salvation of the
Gospel, that I daro not hope for morcy."
Though you are a great suiner, Christ
the great Physician, is migity te save.
Yiold not to despair. NO dark decreo
of reprobation throws its shadow across

the path of a sinneer's approach te
Christ. No stamu is to deep> for Him
te wasti away. God- las soleimnily
sworn that Hei has no ilasure in the
death of the wicked. Listen te lis
words of bcundlesi msercy and love :

" Comte now, and lut us reason te.
gether, saiti the Lord . though your
sns be as scarlet they shall bu as white
as -Bnow ; -though they b red likeI
crimuson, tley siili bo as wooL." "flot
every one that tiirstetl, come ye te
tise waters." " Look unto ise ail ye
ends of the earth, and b ye saved."
" He is able te save them ta the utter-
inost that comie unto Gold by Hlim, see-
ing He eover livoth to make intercession
for tiein." " And Ie is tihe popitia-
tien for ar sins, and not for aurs only,
but also for th ains of tihe vhiole woid."
For ALL tihe tinsof Ai.L the world.
" im that comseth utint Me I will in
no wiseo cast out " le gave limsolf
a ranton for ail te ho testified in due
time." Can yosu doubt these gracios
assurances i Ileaven and earti shall
pass away, but His word shall endure
forever.

If all tlis is net suflicient te induce
lot ta trust His love, look te Calvary.
There behold in the death of Christ tise
glorious display of tie everlasting love
with which God loved our guilty race,
and let it robuke your unfouînded fears.
" e that spared net His own Son,
but dehivered Hi up for us all, how
ssall lIe net with Hin also freely give
se ail things i" And as yeu wonder
et the grace that led tihe bkseed
Rd-. di f b.

Spirit more ready te renow your heart
by delay. Every moment you delay
te accept Christ by faith, you disbonour
His grace and endanger your soul's
aofety. Ye cannot prepare yourself
ta cote to Jeans.

Al tihe fitnss ie requires.
18 to feel your need of Him."

If ever yout are saved, ye must bc
sasved for Christ'e sako, by God's fre
grace, and not for the sake of any
worthiness in yourself. And as there
must be a point of tine when you will
lot go evory other ground of hope, and
truitingly venture on Christ to forgive
and save ye, why not notw venture
confidently upon His faithful and
gracions pîromises, and trust for salva.
tien te His infinite lovet "Come, for
ail things are Now ready." Behold,
Now is thOaccepted timO; behold,Now is
thedayoftalvation." Nothing iwant-
ing but your hearty acceptance of His
offered _me:cy. There is no risk ii
trutsting in Him. "l Ie that bolieveth
on HIis a lnot condemnned." Fear net,
Ie will net fail ye me your soul's need.
The everlasting armas of love are
ext-nded te receive you. Even now,
O trembling and doubting one, He
rebukes your delay ! " Ye will not
cone unto Me that ye might have lifa"
IIe ask8,-"Wilt thon bo made wholei"
Dôsi thoit beliene upon te t/on of Godl
ilesitato no longer. Dare te behove.
Let your heart reply, Lord, I believe •

help 2hoîe my un eiief/

coler w, i r Us, rulete r terei I " With faith I plsnge me in the se;
il; no change in Hic lave. "-Ie is the litere se sy joy iy hope, my rest;-
same yesterday, to-day,' and forever. iMitier, wien htell assails I iee .
The saine Lord over ail is rich unte I look into msy Saviour's breast.
ail that call upon Hlin." Consider An'ay. sat tiuti asi anxieus car
how groatly your unbelief dislhonours >lMrcy se ai thit's written tIe."
Christ. Yout profess te bheleve se Hie AT the formation f thi Msnitoha
power and willingness te blets, and yet Cnference lt Angut, the Rob.
yout doubt his word ; 'as if le did net enry ecard Bucher, of Broeklyn,
really miean what Hfe says, when HI er WadBehr o roln
pra oe r est the wary, adheavy.c N.Y., -was introduced, and apoke as
prloiia reet-to the îrecry and heuvy. follewe:
Iaden who come to Him. If sanie I I sc most of-yen are yosng mon;
kind earthly friend, in whose good.wilil i se c most of y arl yung m
yoti had confidence, had power te forgive it brga back my own early years. I

and bless yeu, yeu would have no
hesitation in believing hie would do it early days ; the people then thloughtft they would never be settled. Al thefi-eely. But yen grect>' wnong tise cni-ly insprtions o! m ni>'nisiry sacre'
blessed Redeemer, when you thimk of early spiras of ymnistry are

Ili asles wilin tosa'e yu tanin lust such work as yours. I am inllim as bos wihliîug te cs-eo yeti than rfln.s pay ihou Its
the dearest carthly friend. His love proond sympathy with yen. It h
vasti supasses ail your unbelievin the most honourable, manliest, and

ty rpg most Christian work te which a manthoughts. He loves with an everlast- can be called ; tise work of layinging love. Ie is able Io do exceedig foundations. After ail my other ex-
abuesuderull i so ve af uaid, ontite bec r iences I would -like -te go back to

glii.le adouy n. the experiences of my early life. Ont
"lie breaks tise pow-er of cancelled sin, of ti grandest inspirations of the

lie sets tise prssoner fret, Scriptures is in this: 'To yen it u
Ilis blood can iake the foulest clcan, given te take part in the sufferings of

Ilis blood availed for nie." Christ-not te reign with Him only.'
Our God is, no Grecian God, huit a Gold

VIS. nEWARE OF TISE DANGEHoUS TEN- who could suffer for those He loved.
DESCY To DELAY, WIIICII HAS CAUSED Youîrs is the most honoirable work te
TISE RUtS-1F 3ULTITUDES. which a-man can-be calld. But when

Many who once seemed te o"l not we roach heaven, drawn by the gest
fer from the kingdom of God," have heart of God, it will matter very little
comait short o obtaing salvation, by whether wo laboured in thei populou
ctmgaiat - i tisme futurtme thy cities or -on the "rairies. We willpnttsng off te terne frture turne tise teàî o iefnltmat trai'
ct of closîsg in with Christ, and trust- toti for tie rt âime, and eternally,
ing mn Him. As soon as tise prohgtl satisfaction. Yeu will re long have
son had .e olved, he arose and camle te divide and to formother Confer

his father. There is nothsng te ha ences. I wish y on Gol-epeed."
gained by delay. Tise excuses by
which it is justifi'ed will not bear un IT is tise sae with a book as with à
impartial scrutiny. Your guilt will man. With a good titlo, the demand
net groW less by waitsng. Christ us as for the book or the man will be measur-
worthy of your -acceptance and -fusl ably incresed.
confidence now as HI. over will bo. No sin ie smahl. No grain of and
God the Father will net become more is mall in the omechanistm of a watcI.
marciful, nor th edeeSmor more Retribution uay b slow, but it is un-
willmg te reccive youl, nor tise Holj faing.
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TIs Irm. direction f tir park. 'I go whe aeiter in tie shiadow of a great-rock,
TigA.%ILI DY's 31M ELIZABETH CLr.VgLi.,IS. nobody'll ho 1tellîn! me wisat 1- nutn'rt which, icassing against a cliiitaA a umber of reaters baso astked us to, publiah the " Dies Ire" in tht original do, 1ht's where I'il go, for once, any towered abov it, left a csigle tht ofLatin, we do no with a now translation. It Is only une of a liundirel, of wicli not one way," he said " Everyt'ing's gtainga cool a irtne, out of wici bubied an he alled good , a goo. translation ait the urigsiai mieter being unpossible. to bc mustn't do it, down t tie mis. ispriog of crysta watr. Ho drank,

(From the JI-penent.) sion and at doi, il d a s es rg of 1csta wuti. he danSolet tifaaDaylathat Day of Burning one day. l',l oo Ir, jost o 80 how iîeart witisn wand the to h. ClaiTFoet Dahi su Sb Isslie the Bieea td tIise tr, Ja k Vlred alo, nover bfore, and ho sang with grat.

Qusantus tremiorcet futusrus, Ahs! hiow great thse agitation barnng indicatting a purposo whiich tookQuano J dx ast vensturus, Whlenî the Judge asrraigns Creation in nîothsing but the easiest, freoet way "Rock of Ages ! clef t for me,Cuit tit iscuissuruis i Makinsg strict inîvestigations t possible of spenlding the timeo. Sud. -Let sue hudo myn>self ini Theoe."T u b a , m ifru nm p arg e s e s eo n u m W h ensti ie e i i e u t î s s îs î n î s, e î u g d e n ly h o sto p p ed s ud _lo o k e d a b o u t o n l u t o f r n r l f S o l u , m uPer epuera -ginumWhees e thr e r u s elli eihr ide tie street se if seeking an ner t e cau seo Scutdand, donyCore omners ante thsnum. Asl to nr tud et s th re om elhusg, opeun alley.way into which ho might ar aln ig the~ tre cam s enly u cfw
e r tu e t e t , t s a , D e t t i d N a t u r e t s u r p r i s e s f j u t e r u s t ra sn fy s n o w s t orm 8 t n h o

Juicnt rer cstnsua 'îSt o tierecatuo tuse aies, anybody as that lame Dick Stanton," o n ofs aslit " the tM îay po or.J u d c a s t i e s p l i n u a , u î î s s î s î s d t e u s r e a h oîC 5 i m 5 t t e r e d , " s a n d h e r e h e c o m e s , a n d -w c ini g o i n fatm p e t a u p o o rLiîber scripts proferetuîr, Lo the, Book whnereini recorded I cain't help myself. Hle'e one of thos wdidco, yin out ifan hom hris n~ s tn is i escsr, isery dee I of mans is hoarldc : goody folks that kiud o' touches a foie loel e b oom, sud o u a oep lcongUite ssissits juifettr. I'iene sah sentenco be anardedi. iow--'count of lis laumeness, I e'pîose- an floemore bnydw tis deep, songJudex ergo cumsî sediebit, Whencs tise Judlge is set, is takint andi-I wtih I could get awaîy fron Plen.denue by tish e s old wa ondQisdsluid latet, afpare.bst, Tijat slreaîli Book, invmestigatmsg im.n aeh blindoe b the dsuane sh a.ts boonNil ii uîntumî remuanebi t. Each manss's life, allf openi nssaMng, But "H1ow are you, Jack f' cam ith ovrcme.t ohuman hiato n e ing to
Quid i sala miser ! tune dicturus, Hlow shall ' retchsedl cInduro, greoting at thtat montent from the 5Pap n e diteoreach, ofher resved tQus patrolnu regaturus, O! ihat aivocate ae, ur proaching crippile, aud -Jack felt tha t ti so dtois.oinr ep ou rer d aQuum vx Justus sit securus ? When the Junt are scarco secuire 2y now ihe msasst walk straight alo anigd ten p forw ard or elp rand wihrt.

T e te D a id es ai S Igll . is f u fi le t e ec 's d i ce ni •g m eeti th is tr n si ir h i gok ,t i h e c a e po ar o c , a ce-i h c

Rex tre ior estatfs, Aw burss gad s aoded Wter lieouald have offered siseiten for the babe. Tsking
Salve ste, Foness petatîsl Ites me, Thou Foun et es by T' askcd Dick, as heo i pide suec ra ise asl i n

camie slowiy along. "l0 î, eut fo a i couspre, she worapp d t rn e inItecordare, Jesi pie Siilior Jesus faitful, littie wailk," was J ak's ie ou oru. a a ited him go God, an suorn disQe s el i thly lat l, thig partcar ou noas ance wie site swooned sud fe. du
Quoîrens sue, sediti lansseu, Sice T o u ainflly i ast sueht smie, cau came wth ume sud cal! on Dave thliug e s hoen was fth As theotedemati crucem passus Wftth Thy bitter passion bonogit me Hackett, can't roug" Dick ske . ileri rena boy, da c th As ty

Tantus labor ront est cassus !Lt not, thein, such toil as saglît Le! " Yhats the aer Di hm'as" c tfte iei e o, and ers ast-Juste Jutex utieois. Oh, diread Judge lo teciso ase hdooking up susddni " Wh toad tieroc atetyfond ear eingi ieDourn fac remssomesss ¯Fuethl every seuls cossihitioi, havean't you ieard low ho we t ont to ude Tosey bou rer ohol aisuAntuet rationis' Ere tat Day, granit meof remsonseu tise park last Sunday, nd when he wa s and , oel. gebo grie ow tao bea angIn esnco tanusiuamis reus, restaea sntc bsguiing, coinîîg back in a waggon, wIth soseo an, o the geat-riye o the kindCu p rubet vultuis '; Ousita e e nîy threead dycist friend, somo careless firoen rau into akn, wo f the da , go wot hrssuppiicainte parcep e, rsi Lord, for nercy crying thim with su engine, nd Dave was ae a adptei l n o-ig
cut anl pt"i" iaudn't r i chof t)" Dgak Feine ansi lu ien Cinsedm aing

Qu i ub istfn TiihwaaIo aten iast %lirisen reinarked Jack, hainging bia sead, at a riment and in the in tarEi q troue em doisti, f %%ie t 1ast re 
tnicaen kickinaa sma tone thoat han at bis its tise try how ote

'rec mna ni sunat.s igt in my prayers si worth <scCrning, lsimn, and he's having a hard time of it ad s ca is lfn at the c t of herce perebn free ' Ii 'er me yearg, sw, I teil you. I- don't believo it bave on, ca ator u ith h at wieoNe precre iisato ite me the eternal iursingl pays in any way you'v a mind to thiuk f mleroneo t so ladne as ileInter oves locusmi piruesta, 'Mongst the sheep may I bie rated, o it to break tie Sabbsth." l_ hie iseoare noe "r do nues b'a n

E t a l vhe r m e o s eq uie ta ,F ro I t he a te, T h e po a oMr t e sl M oi J l w y a o ' b u f o ai , cm is h e i g R o ke o f ( A g es a n " Br e

Eta i auen s sate euestra, os Thy nghthan b e setati thJuot boe Dç'as ne were cast upon wepit bitterly, snd it was hoped that
g . d some experi. the morning of a new life was about toFamen s r, detis ile the accurs l weinlI, distresse, nce li that matter myself, for if I had dawvn upon hm. Contrary_ to the ex.

Voameus acumnes ht camus! Le tieu sslfi ita o s ilaunglsu, b ee Wher I shou havhe adbeen ,e J ectation o! ail, hs recovered, and re-Voca se, cits biicsicttsI Cousue u sîioisg ise lennei! Suday, to noerpbvurnssg tooimhisirnatitaesi laatdvsoaodnosouoghtaroutid withs acrutch sud a ne s I do tiiso caunts ofaniquity. Timep asedi,
Jurre uaex eit scelsis, ial, lîrostha e, r carr, 'isrn now." "I didn't know that was what and he resoilved o to e aons'rayig, ti t, Thou spare me made you lame," sai Jack, beginning old home. No one know him. AiLacrynosa dies fila i Oh' that Day of tearful mnitng t feel hero was somlethg else that was was strange. Ou the Sabbatiday al
Q ua resurget ex favi- ench comes, froust retuin "brost g rtty close home to a fethow." onely and aloue, he wandered into theHuicro acss reus. -gundoe,a m, 

,îishameîness just came from churchyar,_ sud _stoodin -ilen co-by- -

Ihje orge 
lanae, 

lIesse. Ai snioesîsiiieoyne

Ae n pare mie, Lord, for mery pcading u abbathibrekig, and nothg eio,'' las motber's grave. It was abloom
Qui Mariages a à i, Thou, h Asmiien! saii Dick, with feeling; "sud you with da 'ie,-fo .icuobniesilu•This f one et the most famus hyns ever written. t s anii,ei te Thomas of mistn't think I'm too har if I sm to blessed no ory forw bers tedt ho a s ian e ni i s 0 or ts ired years ago Drn. -Schaff cals it be pretty strict ou the Sabbath question. matenal devotion. Much movecd, ato iuibieve repeat the hyords, " aasgetf oato wbon Dr Jfoh sîton, It m elan a .goosi deal to me. Core length lie followe thecrowd into tie

et ero ci yes rg ut e tesucclsn o blow s so aitr ssea aitlt tzart, aven t Davo' with me, won't you 2" lonely "kirk," ansi -lstenes t the
to hho isysale niust ,rn ti e e in h! eavor te r up n i acd tuues eas ca vennt il bis wospel. At t ie cosa the hymn sung

Comfratioî !i.Sotirsses i t 'astis histleu ethet i lituséd %vedo! tetl once in tha fatoruooul fortif hl it daî n raisoIra.Ctar-ethex

slamiss Gathb adictii , Of s" Fstint."dans. xose aoci Sensoor,. his aousa place lu the Mission Sunday- "Rock of Ages I cleft fon m e."
schsool.-Exngelist.

Voca Ille, Cain~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~Os memolci!cl le i)aol ieltm(1SnaI rvrbvela alat un ngtaais nativ e r la s sosil u

hy JackDid Not Go te the Park. to est his breakfast ou Suandaa." TheOldm o i To ss" OI A'r gte' to ne mission, to day," notches in the Lox wcre fast sIcreasing Rock of Ages. hiko a flood; as nover before ho ais

Cor ontnuinquaii CprsecS 
atai th bisr d1lerc aarry f-î bi

aidi Jack Baley to himself oso Sunday il number. "It's the only day a fellow WtEN Parince Aibort was dying, bis precsaeinfld orhnse e lne nw eansinornuig, after having breakfassted on bas to himîself, ansi I'm jusst going to lips wsere seen to tuove, andi ono slOp owfess. Hedr owe in his apuew andh bot biscuit and cold meat which his 'have it after this, mission orna mission. iig down causght the chsming of tises eptwonde th m aHtishife alother ad serves for the morning Lave Hackett goes out to the park on departing souls in ttese words: .hlnt. o ate moment hafis teasneal. "Can't stand it aly hon e and Sunaiys to are tho snimals nud thing e, AnIclcfrs lonr, ist an. IHe li d b t aw eruont." Jack took bis bat an, goig ,aSd that's wbore I'm goin aften ths" "! bs otirk lo fially sla hideut cf doors, st down on a box nar "l'd just as soon y wohn't notch up a oeing nyo tbis e r e ses sel hiehe front door. "They're brin g ' th a nyet a ifprilleaso," caus ', Enhat a gn emyo ei lessbmond the voiseaoshing too close homo to a ellow." tise-sharp voice cf -Jack'e mother-juset Kin ten l' lave if Wsat ana ble sse G uit tho o piuto hen bis jack-knif camo eut of bis thoen. "I've got use for -that box, teon pniy nt ou a he beah tuei at and oig wbotn t he aocket, andt a short seoson o! almrost n disI notches aint wanted in its" ,astn pins on whiö to eaore thad woow hom theaveuconscious witting ¯ was bg un. "A! ali," sisi k, su n. raned Iris tis ceavenly homo behoved.They'ilget so down there before lon, with unuua I l aiit, h o anac ozt c bd Jacke and ell in i r.spl.t re teoe th one whoetionsot they'l say it's wrog for a foliow ui the street, wit bis fac turns in t th to hid, aouthe .fric, foun i i t u W slyan sion Ceon
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Progress in Union.
WE are glad to learn that in many

places union revival services are being
held, and that, by multitudes of con-
versions, God is placing the seal of His
approval on the cause of Christian
union. District conventions have also
been held to aid in re-arranging the
work, with the happiest results. The
following is an extract from a report
of the convention on' the London
District :

"The most perfect harmony pre.
vailed. Committees were struck on
the re-adj ustment of the different cir-
cuits, and the reports brought in
revealed the fact that the union will
consolidate the circuits, save a vast
amount of that hardest part of a
Methodist preacher's work, long drives,

44

Book Notices.
The New Sunday-school Teacher's Bib-

lical Dictionary. With an intro-
duction by the Rev. J. F. Kitto,
M.A., Rector of St. Mary's, White-
chapel. 8vo, pp. 1,220, illustrated.
London: Elliot Stock. Toronto:
Wm. Briggs. Price $3.50.
This book la a remarkable illustra-

tion of the valuable literature created
by the Sunday-school movement. A
Bible Dictionary enables a student to
help himself, and cultivates a habit of
investigation that will often pour a
flood of light upon the sacrea page.
Another advantage of a good Bible
Dictionary la ths: It does not do one's
thinking for him. It supplies the
facts, and lets one think out conclu-
sions and opinions for himself. It
cultivates the intellectual, the reason-
ing faculties. The book under review,
wherever we have examined it, w'
have found exceedingly well edited.
The engravings are very numerous,
and are not mere embellishments-
they are pertinent illustrations of the
tet. Fr preachers, teachers, and
indeed al Bible students, we know
nothing so compendious, yet full, so
good and so cheap as this book.

Qen Victoria : Her Girlhood and
Womanhood. By Grace-Greenwood.
Montreal: Dawson Brothers; and
Methodist Book Rooms, Toronto,
Montreal, and Halifa. Pp. 401.
Price $1.00.
AU loyal subjects are glad to get.

glimpses, even through tie printed
page, of the person and home-life of a
Sovereign than whom none was ever
more beloved. The author gives many
anecdotes of the public and, so far as
is seemly, of the private life of Queen
Victoria. "1 have long felt," she says,
" that, the wonderful story of the li&
Of the Queen Of England-of her ex-
ample as daughter, wife, and mother,

lished in Funk & Wagnals' (10 and
12 Dey Street, New York) Standard
Library, No. 107. Price 15 cents.
-Wm. Briggs, sole agent for Canada.
The recent death of Turgenieff, the

great Russian writer, bas greatly in-
tensifLed the interest in his tales. In
England bis writings are becoming all
the rage. In France tiey have been
so for some time. The two stories
here given are excellent representatives
of bis powers. "Mumu" depiotsi
graphic style the serf-life of Russia;
and "The Diary of a Superfluous
Man," the condition of Russian upper
classes. The translations here given
are direct from the Russian, made by
an accomplished fellow-countryman of
the writer.

The Marquigs o Lorne. Messrs.
Dawson Bros. publish a neat volume
entitled, "Memories of Canada and
Scotland : Speeches and verses by Right
Hon. the Marquis of Lorne, K.T.,
G.C.M.G., etc. The Canadian pieces
begin with the poem on Canada written
in 1882, the first verse of which is:

"Are hearts here strong enough to found
A glorious people's sway!"

Ask cofaur riverB as they bound
From hill to plain or ocean sound,

If they are strong to-day ?
If weakness in their flooda be found,

Then may ye answer -Nay 1"

The collection ends with a sonnet on
"The New Province 'Alberta,"' which
was named after the Princess, one of
whose Christian names is Alberta:

In token of the love 'vhich thou has shown
For this wide land of freedom I have

named
A province vast, and for its beauty famed,

Bythy dear name to be hereafter known.
Alberta shall it be1i Her fountains thrown

Srom Alps unta threeoceans, to all men
hail vaunt ber lovelines e'en now; and

viien
Each little hamilet to a city wn
And numberless as blades of prairie grass,

Or the thick leave. in distant forest
bewer, 1.

A Randful of Dust.
BY LILLIE E. BARR.

BEFoRE Pope Boniface there stood
Two men, whose hatred was their life;

One Guelph, the other Ghibeline,
Heirs to a century of strife.

One wore a bishop's holy dress;
The other wore a noble's sword,

Guelph hated every Ghibeline,
And Ghibeline all Guelphs abhorred.

They met before Pope Boniface;
(It was a dark and stormy age)

With scornful, passionate retorta,
Each angered each to bitter rage.

Awhile Pope Boniface look'd on;
Then with an anger stern and just

Unto their feet he quickly stooped
And filled his hands with summer dust.

"Bishop and Noble, tell me now
Whence sprang the Guelph and Ghibeline?

And when you both shall journey hence
Will the world care that you have been ?

Have you considered in your pride,
The while you one another spurn,

That beggar, Guelph and Ghibeline
Shall al alike to this return?"

Inopen palms he showed the dust,
" Oh, haughty Guelph ! this handful see

Thou shalt ere long be even so,
And Ghibeline, this dust is thee.

From dut the both of you have sprung;
Both shall return to dust at last."

Then in their faces, dark and proad,
The Pope the dusty handfuls cast.

"Hence ! both of you ! and seek in prayer
Pardon for all the ills you've done;

Perchance by penitential tears
The heavenly mercy may be won."

With sullen faces they obeyed, .
And lances full of proud disgust;

But st' within each conscience lay
That handful of reproving dust.

and facilitate that important branch
df a minister'a work, pastoralvisit-
ing. The re-adjustment of one
circuit alone will save a drive of
twelve miles per week, and make
that circuit far more effective.

" Lookinover the events of
our meeting, not one unkindly
word was spoken, not a fling ; no
effort on the part of any one ap-
pointment to take advantage of
another. But the one grand ide&
seemed to be to put our circuits
into a shape that the largest amount
of real good might be obtained from THE IAmproN C
the work done. The day and a
half we were together put us into a and as the honoured head of English
very pleasant position of making the society, could but have, if told simply,
acquaintance of one another, and really yet sympathetically, a happy and en-
we could not se. what had kept us nobling influence on the- hearts and
apart so long. All the arguments minds of my young countrywomen."
against the union seemed to sink out It is a beautiful picture of domestic
of sight in the spirit of unity and love happiness, of a depth and tenderness
that prevailed. If we may predict, and purity not often seen in palaces,
we should say that if the re-arrange- that is revealed to us. The story of
ments suggested by this convention the death of Prince Albert, and of the
prevail, no doubt but Methodistic Queens lonely, grieving widowhood, is
mission, spreading scriptural holiness touchingly told. Its pathos affects every
through the land, will be immensely heart, and makes the Empire join, as
facilitated. with one impulse, in the prayer:

" We came from that convention -May ail love,
feeling that Methodism united was not His love, unseen, but feit, o'ershadow thee,
a thing of sentiment, but of life, and The love of all thy sons encompass thee,
power, and peace ; and the best of all The love of al thy daughters cherish thee,
is, ' God is with us ! "n The love of all thy people confort thee,

Thank God for such delightful pro- Till God's love set t ee at his aide again."

gress in the bringing together of the
late scattered forces of Methodism Mumu, and the Diary of/a Superftiwz
in this land 1 - Man. Bv Ivan Tnriznieff Pub-

CoURT MAZE.

HOME

Great peoples hear the giant currents pass,
Still shall the waters, bringing wealth

and power,
Speak the loved name--the land of silver

springs-
Worthy the daughter of our English kings.

The Hampton Court Naze.
THis famous Maze or Labyrinth was

built in the early part of the reign of
William III.* It is located in the
" Wilderness," a short distance from
the castle, and is formed of hedge
trees, growing so close and matted to-
gether as to make it impossible to see
through the hedge at any point.

It is simply a puzzle-the object
being to get into the centre of the La-
byrinth, or, being in, to get out again.
A gentleman or lady may be hours, or
perhaps days, in accomplishing the
feat.

At the present time there is an ob-
servatory overlooking the Maze, in
whicb a man is stationed to direct visi-
tors the way in, or. out; which he does
by giving the word of command i the
followiug fashion :

" Gentleman with white hat will
now turn to the right." "Lady in the
blue dress to the left," and se on,
until the embarrassed party finds the
way. This guide is, of course, Only for
those who have not time to accomplish
the by no means easy task of finding
it out for themeelves.

We give here a correct drawing of
this celebrated Maze, the paths of which
have so often been pressed in years
gone by, by the feet of the celebrated
beauties of the Courts of the British
kings.

The black lines represent the hedge,
which is as fresh and green as though
it had been planted but five years &go.
The reader will probably have to make
many attempts before he will be able
to trace with the point of bis pencil
the way to the centre of the Maze.

But how much easier for him 'o do
this, while looking down upon the en-
graving than to attempt to find his way
through the many paths of the Laby-
rinth itself.

IT is now reported through the Meth-
odist press that the Bible Christians
of Wisconsin, formerly a part of the
Bible Christian Church in Canada,
met on January 16th, to consult as to
their future ecclesiastical relations.
After a thorough canvass of the forms
of Church government and the various
questions involved, it was decided
almost unanimously to enter the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church as a body. The
Bible Cbristians in question have five
ordained ministers, 426 communicants,
700 Sunday-school pupils, thirteen
churches, and five parsonages, the twO
last valued at $21,500. - Canada
Christian Advocate.

DEws of the night are diamonds at
mc. Sothe tears we weep here
may b. pearîs in heaven.
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Glimpses of Japanoso Holidays. 'grandmother. Other.toysrepresenting
nY lIELEN i. S. THOMiPsoN. the table service, utensilsof thekitchen,

toilet set, and travelling apparatus,
THiE Japaneso have many festive many of these very elaborate and costly,

days. Unlike most beathen nations are in lise on this day. This festival
they are exceedingly devoted ta their is celebrated on the third of ay.
children, sparing neither time, labour, On the 5th of July occurs a corres-
ior expense, for their amusement. ponding feast for the boys. Previaus
Even their systen of education la made ta this day of rejoicing the shops are
a source -of pleasure ; and corporal again gay with toys suited for the
pumnishment is a thiug unknown in the " Feast of the Baniers." These con-
family Masquerades, domestie come- sist of aIl the regalia and-equipments
dies, pieica, and many foast-days, are of a dainio's (prince) procession , the
enacted and observed for the bonefit of contents of an arsenal, flags, streamers,
the little folks, giving a very strong banners; effigies of herees, warriors,
impression that it is a shrewd method soldiers on _foot, horseman, geni of
et cnjoyment for the elders also. There strength, valour, etc. Such toys are
are five national festival days, including bought for every son born into the
New Yea/s, which, under the old lawki, family, hnte the display is imposing
was net begun with ours, but on the and brilliant. The streets are gaily
ninth day of February. The second¯is decorated, sud planted with--bamboo
called the "Festival of the Dolts," and staff', which are ornamented and trim--
is a great day for the little girls ; dur- med witlh every device of oddity. Gay
ing whicli the various specimens of banners are placed in ail conspicuous
dcllhood are conducted-into the state points, blazoned with national designs,
chamber of tho bouse, whieh is beauti- heroic sentences, and family titles.
fully decorated with blooming peach. Trops of boys in parti-coloured clothes,
bougbsand evergreens. These favourite wearing miniature swords and sabres,
automatons are made to personify and -each carrying a flag, tbrong tho
grand personages, from tho ancient streets, while parents, priesta, and
Mikado and his Imperial Court to the police look on in pleased admiration.
varions families of the princes. For Outside of the door of the home, a
days before this greatcst of great days bamboo polo is erected, and huing by a
to the daughters of tho house, the shops strng to the top of the pole is a large
are gay with these splendidly dressed paper fiah, representing a carp, which
images, and afterward are secn no more the Japanese consider the type of
titi another year bringa the demand. swiftness and strength. The paper
Every respectable family bas a number being hollow, is easily filled by tho
sud variety, ranging froin four inches breeze, and thei huge body flaps its tait
toa foot and a half inheight. In some and fins in a most naturel manner. i
old families thedisplay is very large. A The carp, beingable to swim swiftly
family banquet is served, and after- against tho current, is a favourite type
wards the girls make offorings of sak5 of the yonng man who mounts over all
and rico-cakes to the efligies of emperor difficulties. i
and empress, and then spend the day New Year's Day we had looked for- a
mimicking the entire round of Japanese ward te with eager anticipations. This I
life, as child, maiden, w.vife, mother, sud is net altogether a fite day. The

------- --- i

national idea of justico is shown in the lere the marn with the magic swin.law requiring all debtl to bo adjusted, ming-birds tips is tiny water.fowl witihand no one allowed to begin the year camphor, and floats them in a long,with unsettled accounts. Therefore, narrow trougli f water. The dissolv-
no one gives hinself up to unrestrained ing gui propels the lowl froin aide to
enjoyment on this day until those side, and imbues them with life, to theinatters are satisfactorily arranged. widening eyes of the ummnitiated. TheFestive preparations had been going bug.nan harnesses paper.carts to the
on for nany days, such as thoroughly backs of beetles, and a half dozen willrenovating- sud cleaning the bouses, drag a load of rice up an inchned plane.
plantingevergrcenand banboobranche8 The fire-cater roll@ balla of camphorated
along,the strecta, and either aide of tho paste, glowing with lamibent tire, overvestibules or doorways. The bakeries his arms and face, and then extinguishes
were unusually alive, and tceming with themn in his mouth. Itarce shows, indelicacies. Professional rice pounders, which one sees soine faMous bit ofwiti their immense mortara and pestles, natural scenery, or the inside splendors
wore hurrying froin house te bouse. of a damio's palace, dancers, flute-Flowers and ornamental shrubs, of ex- player, posturers, conjurers, actimg
quisite varieties, were vended on esery charades, throng the street. Here are
hand, and the shops displayed their a bevy of pretty girls, dressed in their
daintiest wares and toys. gayest robes and gitdles, with îpainted

Ilouseholds, on this day, not only lips and cheeks, till they resemble
prepare an abundance of good things beetles' wings, their beauttul ihair stifor feasting themselves, but provide a more beautifully dressed, playing battle-liberal supply for those that are poorer dore and shuttlecock. Theîe is a knot
than they. Each home, too, must be of boys laughing uproariously over adecorated, which is not a diflicult huge image of Daruma, the snow-man
matter in this over.blooming land. of the northern and western coasts. In
Every house and treet was brilliantly America the boy's snow.man is a Paddyilluminated for the inauguration of the with a caved bat, clay pipe and shillalah
new year, till the entire city, bay, and in hand ; but in Japan the snow image
adjouing country, were lit up with a is Darumua, one of the followers ofbrilliancy we had never seen equalled. Buddha, who by long prayers in kneel-
Dutrimg the morning, a Sabbath-like ing posture lest his legs froi paralysis.stillncss prevails, while accountas are Banquets are spread in -tho streets
being adjusted, and family life reigns for the police, and the benelit of -those
supreme. Indeed,ithasbeensaidthat who prefer this repast to the moreNew Year's Day is the only Sabbath of private dinner at home. Buckets,
Japan. After that, ail is astir, every barrels, and porcelain jars, are every.one in festive garments and smiling where flowing with new saki (rice beer;,
faces exchanging polite greetings. which everybody drinks, and yet, to

One of the most popular amnusements the -credit of theso peomfe bo it said,
of the day is masquerades, in which there is little drunkenmess; and al-
children, parents, sud servants delght thouglh we are ashaiamd, yet are wO
in mystifying each other by personify. glad te know that the temperance laws
ing vaious fainilies of rank nere of Japan are far stricter dian in
sud there fathers, with their big and- Amnerca.
little boys, were intent upon the use of The Japanese are determined tothe top, in which they were very enjoy life as they go. Probably much
expert, while bevies of pretty girls and of the habit of dovoting se mucl tuie
young women merrily played with to recreation sud amusement is due tobattiedore and shuttlecock. the sad tenet of Buddhism and theAt eue time, we were mystified by steady growth of infidelity. eV live
sweet musical sounda in the air, in the faith of a joyous immortalhty
resomblsg thoso proceeding froi an but annihilation and transmigration
.eolian harp, and discovered that these can hold up but littie to brighten the
came from a great number of kites fly- cares and toile of the present. There-
ing over the city. Our Japanese fore we see-all classes of this peopleteacher explained this mystery ta us by leaving their labours to go on short
showing us a strip of fine bamboo journeys luto the country, where, under
stretched across the frame of the kite. the rustie shade of blossoming fruit-
This creates the strange, sweet music. trecs, or in one of the endless teahouses,
But the toys--culd I venture to thoy may rest, refresh, and enjoy thein-
enumerato-them t Nay, not even to selves.
naine thom, or designate a use. Some, ,Tliso tes-liuses are s caracter-if
however, were familiar. It lias been I may be -allowed the expression ,well aaid that in the toy-shops of Japan idyllic certaiuly. Charening e tren,
one may see the microcosm of Japanese wîth lowcers. arbora, sud climbi glife ; for in the children's life one may plants; floweis growing ecen upc» thesee enacted the miniature drama of the thîatsed ioof. Ah i lover n tho thea-serions life of the parents. vectar, wauid yen have i v perfectioni

Amoug the toya are bows and arrows, Come, thon, ud ip trou dainty cops,artificial birds, and lien and chickens, aubrsia fit for ts gods! sdwith ,true ta nature with marvellous fidelity , onsomuo cf theso fai- sl, drink in-
exquisito dalla parading the atrees s o oiratifn nethly for you r pool orwith automatical regularity , families ,rtits brain nd oye, but enthusfaoar u
of mice, rabbits, and monkeys , eggs sud high resore ta enter in sud pas-and fruite, in brilliant coloured crapes. ses this land for to King of kings and
Hero are cranes, parrots, dragons, and Lord of lords! Toe ing-fest is ripe,wild beasts, ail in mimic-that is, toys but the -eapers are fow. Pray ye,in mortal combat ; feats of jugglory, tierefore, tep Lord af-te arveat te
impressivoas impossible, and ail enteied aond forth labourera into tis harvestt
nto with tho heartiest carnestnes, en r aor__ oHshret
hilarity, and mirth. But one is toll
with sudden gravity, " It is all for the Ma. JOeZ IHa.L3Es, of ]3oston, was
children 1 " Blessed childhood I And recently asked by a stranger who was
t is plain ta sec that these people revel prosônted to him: " What f Are you ait will within ils sacred precincts to brother of-Olivet Wendell Holmesl"
drown the cares and sorrows of their "No," said Mr. Ilolmes, "lhe isB a
iper years. brother of me."
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AfraidP
" in 't you qfMil in the lcut /

I*iî waîmg for.lesoilu lo tia
I. t w lu ti.at lie has <madi,

i am nalting to hear liis longed for kniock,
\ Xiv nlîti a-i v to turne e look .

Of w iat should I le afraid

Is the daughtei afraid to go hoimie
Whei ti lnc sc-ti 8 &h-li do.as su e uted'

Afriia il thew welonoe if father and mnlier.
Slie glatl, rigmug voice of sister anid brother,in ls intg wcleomle blended ?

1i the child afraiî to turn homneward
Wien the evening hour is coe'

Does lie fear w len lie heurs the suonîîsîoîî
swCet,

Stiliiig to clear his ears teo greet,
.\idi gne liew strength to hi wearý feet -

"C'Vomie,. iy Ilarling, come, homle ',

iDoeî the mit leni fear the hlssful heur
)I hen the chosenl of lier ieart

ZhAll colle to ,laimle lier as his on Il,
To lice wvithi him, ani for him alone.

Never tilt death to irt ?

No. I have ou fear, for mtu trustitmg heart
C.lii sec lnr loubit. nor sllade ,

I a.m the laugiter whNie schoo days are
oser:

I am the tirel and wearied roverI toi the mnailen aw.itmg lier lover
Then how ean I bc afraid ?

leut areit yoiu afraid of the River
That rolis its «illen tide

lietweei this life andl te other slore
' lie an fni Nir oui ist lzî uer,

S daark, .uni decp, and w ie
Who, tol you Ilhere was any LM Cr

.\v iear and tender Iord
i lia told me cvervthing I kinw
Aieit that tone tu whi,1h I goa
But of that liaver's resistless ilow

lie has le, ei satid one ut id
l*ut, the, there is the vall-e

Of the hloI f leath .
1)I yo not fear the auii shlde,
Ii nit your ery seul afr.ild

Of that- alka> s tath

Yes. thore is the Valley of Sho w,
Of that my lrd A hitas tolti ie;

lit le va s it is a restful shade,
\\ heu en, I caoiit fee afratil.
Fo-r Ilis "lrod an<d staff " ny hîel1, are made,

While ,n Ils laust lie w i ei eid oie

Youlr sites,' suirely they mnust afTnghit y elue
ley were ail un Jesuîs laitl

lit li soii 60<o nthe tree
lie t-1 tlIeme aI anw froinme.
And ral t theml. deyî jin t the ea

i lw en Ibe aismaoul '

N ., n l uih 1,11ghIt r itd brîghter,
\I% s u wlm.thut a shae ,

1 lunsw lie ill comle to lni me to rest,
I kn w thtt the wt.ta ning t r% mntl are blest
1 know that mii lungig lits face tu see
is ting coiured tu liwoging for me.
I ahi.. -lie pIrepartd ncar lits Fathers

throne
A ple fir ie, 11< c %r> .w n ,
I lti that mi tiat bilessedplat e
I "sluil serve 'and "ece inm face to face"-

'hen how can I lie afmid
-Fm "t The 'all-y of .I chor.

Only Looked on.
Tu music and the patriotie speeches

were over for the day, but the boys
gathered at evenng arotund a brght
bonfire in the tstreet, laughing and
chattering, Iaddmtg fresh fiel and stir-

j ring it to a brigliter blaze. The cheer-
ful hght-and pevrhasîio the warmth
aiso, for it was a coul nght-attracted
one uaniike the others of the group. A
barefoutud, ragged boy drew near, and
hoserd on tie outer edge of the com-
ipany fur a few minutes, but presently
nade lits way nearer to the fire and

stood besido ut in cudent enjoyment.
Tien the largeat, roughest boy in

tien crowd sudd nly discovered inie.
- eillo, Tattuent Whseru diti you

cotie frot I"
The boy tried ta draw back, but lue

was too late.
Baro feet and such a cap as that I

Well, yon'ro too fine ntirely. Don't
yon think tiat kind of a cal is botter
roasted" atid a quick low sent the
faded lied coovering into the fire.

" That was mean, Jim)," saidi one of
the boys, fiintly. 'ie othersi said
notheing, and ole or twvo latighed

Th forlorin stranger drew back,
escaled fromi the group, and sat dun n
oi a door-step ait ta little distance, draw-
ing his ragged sletve across his eyes ta
wipo away the tears of anger und grief.
A Ipitying, indignant little face looked
down upoi m in lrom on ripper window,
Ind a pair Of childish eyeS that tad
waiched the scenie, grew tarftil in
sympIlathy, and tien biightened witih
hope of coiforting. Lily lurried a aiiy,
and wias bock in a few minutes with an
oitgrown cap of lier brother's ea pack.
ige of sand wiches and cookies thit she
had coaxed in tie kitchen, and a briglt
silver dollar of lier own. Shl put the
ohier articles into the cap, fasteuned a
string to it, aind lowered it softly to-
ward -the boy ais the steps, dropping
the end of the string as it reached huin.

"Why, Lily, w-hat ara you doing?"
asked a evoice as sie drew back.

Lily- shook lier bright hair, and
looked up lt lier brother.

" Doing what that speaker-mnan said
this mnorning. IIe said, ' Let soie of
your blessings fait into the lap of thoso
who haven't se much ;' and I did. It
fe-il righît strneight into his lap), and I
gitess lie didn't know whether it come
frot a window or frons heaven, for lie
lcoked up real quick and queer, and
said, • Thank you. Amen I' and then
rai away.'

Quy laughed, but Lily's face was
reproachful.

SYoue were there by the bonfire ail
tho tinte. O, Guy, I don't see how you
could do it."

"l Why, I lidn't knock his cap off,"
said Guy. l It was Jimn Gregg t, he's
a rougit fellow always. I didn't dio
anything or say anything , and the test
of the fellows didn't either."

" That was just the trouble," said lis
autint, gravely. "I, too, watceled the
whole thing fromt the window, Guy,
and if I were going to talk to Aiericai
boys on a day like this, 1 should caroe
fer l-a about urging thei to join this
or thit political party -than about
warning ttem against belonging to the
great party in the world--those who
only stand and look on. I believe
they tre re-sponsible for the larger shar
of its evils. They Io not help any
good cause , they only look ai tend <lo
nothing. Teiy never itnder a wrong
cause , they onily watch it, -and Say
nothing. O, Guy, did you over think
iow our-Lord's parable niakes the linal
condeunation rest, iot upOen actual
transugresion, but upon omission i 'I
was a stranger, sick and in prison, and
yu did it net to nie.' They only looked
on and did nothing."-.Iorntsg Star.

Oi.tsaî DiToN & Cu., Boston, the
nuoted imisie publisihers, send us mne
goid iecet of mnusic, with the it
theat they cai do s weil as this, in the
way of liîblimsing, cery four days of
the year. Thie piecs ae .-

Under the Old Appisle Tree, 30 cents,
The Mocking Bami,50 conta, Le Bijou
Gavotte, 30 cents, Lak'it. Waltz, 30
cents, Why I (Perche,) 40 cents,
Italian and Engl.sh Wurds, U, That
We Two wero Mayirgî âà cents,
Soprao and Tenor Dut , 'Tis Abseico
Makes Meoury Dear, 4 cents T r'u
You, For Me, 3à: cents, lie Farmer's
Diaughtr, 35 cents.

The Grobo's Nost; or, Trust.
i- T. C. JiR.îicit

I'e the marshl the risies naro tat al green,
.Nler-rdiy ihs the w-rce between,
b iigiitg so lhrilly belid their secrecn

aNdi satueily pieein ,
Mlove, the skyi is bhie andfar
1 lie red.shouldere<lbakmennsi i,
She gallile plles now here, now there,

Ils day watci keepmig.

in the heart of the nr.roh -a lace know
Wiere the tall, swayiig rushes mnore tlhinîly

grow,-
There in the Spîrinig the grebes coule al go,

A buihimg their nest.
Thiey trust not teimtd, or rusht, or branci,
lîl:t flir ii thlie inter their bark they

laîht , [îtaine
l'u the kinow% right cll that the fabie

Uihanrilel wrill rest.

No anchor it lias, tin tope or staxy,
Iut w heu the miîotier-biml flies away,
I.est te gleaim of lier eggs lier hant should

betrav.
XWitIh innocent guie

Over hier darlings sie draw s a veil,
.\iid i put it asiice to read the tale
Of iaternal love mii that ark so frail,

With a tear and a smile.

A stori Camle up t froi the Fast lat night.
Wild raved the w inî and the sky was aliglit
W'ith ltghtning that hissed 'tid the min red

tU bright
-re the shock of the thunlîder i

lteneath ils fury in peaceful statu
' it' eIpectant mutier elept with lier mate,
Ami .fely, ih, safe ! on lier nest she aite

WXlli four eggs under t

Tako Time.

A TEACiIER cannot make ready for
his lesson-teaching ail ot once. To
study t lesson takes lime. Ta learn
how to teach a lesson takes yet more
tiie. No teacher can bis preparei for
the teaching of his class by msuerely
givintg an hour or two to Bible study
an Sunday' morning or on Saturday
evening. Nor -cain lie ho prepared
merely by going to the teachers' ment-
ing asd having a part in the discussions
thtere--valuable as is tiat help ta pre.
paration. A teacher ought ta be
studying his lesson, and making plans
for ils teaching, all _through the week.
One point at one tite, and another
point at another time ; a freshi reading
aI the lesson , or a few minutes given
to hunting illustrations, or to planning
apihieations , added thoughît and addtd
prayer, day by day-will ordinarily
secure more of thoroughness in the
understanding of ih lesson, and in the
mastery of its using, thon the closest
study on a single occasion could do.
And this is commoly the method of
the best Sinday-school teaciers.-S. S.
Times.

Sow Good Seel.
Givr God's word to the children, the

more of it the botter. Even though
the soil is not very promising, withhiold
not the band from sowing. Children
often -arry teisir worst tuaits outside.
The seed sown ins then is net dead; it
cannot die, becauso it has a divine
germsi of life in it Perversity may
choke it for a while, but the chances
are in favour of itusi-ringing tp and
growing into ieautty in the nuinds ouf
proporly instructed children. T'cach
and train, and train and teach with
unwearying vigilance and lite labour
will not bo lost - 'eacier's MIeutor.

A ta, ie told us, who'bore ta grudgo
oiagaimet im hand poisoned lits dog,
" That was a low thmng for a man to do,
now wasn r it10 w ast hike a man
that, nohow. Blt I got es-n wth him
-- l poisonôd hu dog."

TiiE tiielioa r suetild becoto thorough.
]y famniliar with the Lesson.help1 used
by putipils in lis clus. Not thet the

Ilelps "l hould ibe useti during th
iesion, but ti the leison sheould bc
taught in the lino of the pupil's study
duîring the week, and as ait encourage-
ment to ouncl study. The carîefully
graded helps nlow furîni uedl, eiougit to
result in better tenaching work thn
over before.

ÍitriY talking about or over a
lesson, is not inecessarily teaching it.
liecatise one hia sotoe knowledge of li
Bible, and is fliuent ii speech noe inuîîst
net th.ink le has aptiess to teach. Th
best imeans of fixing knowledge is that
whereby the pupil is caused to exerciso
his powers of thought. Yet lue omay
be ieally instructed n Scripturo know.
leige, and this tirst and necèssary stop
of instruction may ho his last, becatiso
the teacher lias fatled to hold him close
ta the divine Saviour, that so eternal
lie may bs gained. This power comes
only through l, tru lie in Christ.
They who win seuls must b wise, and
the wisdoi needed cati b tad for the
aking.-Biaptist Teacher.

"oNOTRiîAes CARN ivAL.--Tho city of
Montrel was the sceane of mcii gaiety
and festivity lately. It was the city's
civic. holiday, and the grand gala
day of the carnival. Canadian sports
were very thoroughly enjoyed by the
natives, and tested by-th visitors from
tihe United Stales. ¯In the afternoon
the GovernorsGeneral and Lady Lans.
downe held a reception at the Windsor

Iote, at which a brilliant gethering of
citîzensansistorsassembled. Among
the latter were numbers of Ainericants.
'Tie grand sleighing parado attracted
thousandsoa ofn-lookers, who stood in
every available spot where a glimpse of
the parade could bc obtained. Nover
beforo las Monteal svitnessed such a
wondeifuîl collection of sleighs. They
wome of al varieties, styles and sizes.
The crowning glory of the carnival oas
the attack, defunce and capture of the
ice palace, in the evening, by the snow-
sho« clubs of the city and vicinity.
Arouned the palaco were ranged in
quadruple coluitn 2,000 now.shoers,
picturequely attired in the various
cstumuies of itheur different clubs. The
expliion of a bomtb was the signal for
the assult Imimediately tlie air was
filied wit!h fiery itissiles fron the at-
tacking party, and the garrison prompt-
ly answered-witih a ieavy fire. ien a
perfect hait cf fiery missiles of varioua
colours wvas poured over the palace,
and its walls and parapets glisteined
like colouredl crystal. The uproar was
not terminated unittil ain outburst of
flames fron within the ¯,walls of ¯the

palace -Seeined to suggest lita the
magazine latd been fired, and amid lut
cheors the castlo capitulated.

Wi.VUETEtitofh 1it the town of
Stoingttgon, wich has latoly conte
soto iromnence, has long been ntel
for ts fanliy fights. A story-as told
of a Wequttequtock man being brought
ta a Stngton doctor tme an ox-cart,
havmng been handied without gloves
by ut brother. Whilo tho doctor was
dressing the wounds-the mant asked.
"l Doctor, if I <lie fron the effects of
this bueating, will they bang my brotheil
I'in afraid they wiii," was the

doctor a repiy. - Then lut me die,"
said the Wequetequecker.-Neuollaei a
I Regtster.
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Always a 'River to Cross. An Old Song Analyzed.

Titznit'.i al a river b cross; You ail know the old " Sing a songANlwavi «n uff,rt Lo ittakt
If there's aiytiig gooti to w i, of sixp>ence," but have you over read

Anly richt prile to) take ; what it i mneant for l
Yoer's the fit t on rae , The four-and twenty blackbirds re-

Voli r the erltiatg m edrtde lreent the twenty-four hour. The
ithe nthata heetweern tid , bottont of the pie is the wtorld, whilela the rIV.'r ithat tcs bLenii. ithe toip crut is the sky that over.

Flor the tremtres of p.reu..us t,,rth, arches it The opening of the pie is
W u met iently ig ani <ise ; the day-dawn, when the birds begin-to

For te plate ms lopu g to Migi sing, and sut ely sucli a sight is lit for"'e iltimtt lehanti ttioîggie anti drive,
Aie always and eterywhere a kiig.

e'll-tid in pur onward mrse, le king who is represented as
Tlhorns for the feet andi inalsj to mleet, sitting in his parleur couniting out his

And a ditlicult àiver to cro monOy, is the sun, while the gold pieces
h'lie rouigher the way me take. that ashp through his fingers tit lie
The stouter the heart ait Lte ierve couints themt lire the golden stnshine.

'lie mtoiies iii our loth wte break, The queen who sits in the dark
Nor e'r ft i r in1 ils xterve kitchen is the mon, and the honey

Our labours wvee<mnt nl o loss ; with which she regales herself is the
'Tit folly to pause andurmtr becauese muoonight. .

Of the im er weu lat u to cross. The industrious maid, who is in the

So, read -to io nd to are, garden at work before the king-the
Shomil m e mt or paces e5tai, sun-bas risen-is day-dawn, and the

Filfilling the Mister's wtill, clothes sihe hange out are the clouds,
Fiililiiig the out' denu .; while the bird wio so tragically ends

For thootoi te imilttaili, high thetsang bsy "l nipping off-ier nose,'"i'lie billotmOtro a and the hout' of sumet.
They'll not verwheli if the Lonra att

the behn
When the dificult river we cross! In Peaco.

--Josephinr Plollal·l. Eventy day there are focs ta mîîect,
- -- M And tilliting that must bte done';

Christian Deathbeds. We stat each morni t iere the battles rage'Ttat havttvo c o et or %%on ;BElowt ti splendour of Chiistian uit coli ci gite us for %vekiess, maight
dealtbeds 1 Those who deny the Bible, Anid the troubles cease,
or deny any pai t of il, never die well. Aind the heart lias pace,
They either go out in Iarlknesg. or they \hen the caue is that of rigit.
go out in silence portentous. Yeu may E% ey day there are cares that sprearlgather up all the biographies that have .Like iiets across the skies :
come for s inete art of priing 'here are fears that silence the happy song,
was invented, and I challenge you te itut te s n ie soiling the eeus ;
show mlle a triiiiiiihant teuti of a luti Aîit te troubles ceas,
who rejected the Scripitures er reyvcted Ati the heart lias mace,
any part of then. Ileie I imako a \'ith rest in the Father' love.
great wide avenue. Onî the aine side I Every lay ie a faing tiit,
it the deathbeds of thoso who be- seîîeoaf. aoine floncr imst go,lieved in an entire Bible. -On the Wiere'er the itight dews fall aroumit,

other bide of that avenue I puît the Wherever the cold wmtis blow ;
deatibed of those who rejected part o Ul ter is but the nurse of spnng,_
of the Bible, or rejected all of the oic the iiart, ias pteace,
Bible. Not, tLke m aiy atm înd lot lis And the trustful soul car sing !
pas tiireugii titis dit'idiîîg avenuie. Jadtt mo, whatet'cr the day may belLook off upon the rigit side. lore AnWe ay ra e otr soit g f reet,
are the deathbeds on the- riglt side of If oi be fer lis tîe al is eli,
tis avenue. "Vlctory throuîgh our We are nch, for we hae the -Lest,
lard Jestis Christ " " Fi ee grac i And Ill beaitle cat bc lefit to Him,
" rGlory r "lory !" " I im sweeping For the troubles ceose,

sw'.plgAitt te lit-art liasisc,through te gates wsheu in the blood Let the daye be brglit er ,
of the Lamtb!" IlThe chaiots are
coiing 1 I lI mlioint I 1 ly 1 " Frr-years ieice, -and it is ta h

ings tinge They nr coIing hoped that Japan will have beconie aCor t " Pence, le Eti t1 A 1fred thoroughly Ohristian nation, conse- tCeokeîatb detlibed 1 Richari Cecil's crating lier gold and silver ta the Lord,-ibei t CommuodeLo FoLttî" deathi- -an-d beating lier part in diffising c
e the r i ititer's di'thbiied, your abroad the gospel amongst the yet tito r i ie, yor sistere deati- converted nations. It us to be hoped L

Pyour e eated Tl'en tho- that China, with ail her millions, shall cund raiant, songfil deatlbedtts of read te lier own tongue the wonderful athoso whi believed in an entire Bible. works of God, and that India with ail rNot, glka ny t rei and tet is go her vast population will have welcomed ythroigil that iventio ani lek off htiot the gospel, and that the " Dark Con- pNhi alier iume. N o inilo Of ac e . tinent" will have been flooded with 0N auelt of Lrine. No foce spei- heavenly liglit,- and that-none by the ynatuiraliv illumintet. 'rhtso wito r,'- Igles of the Ses, suait have waited-in c
lect any part of the Bible nover die aie for to' law, Fifty Yeara itence,

$ well. No beckoning for angels to iL is t ho hoped tora shaF i net ho a d
$ conte. No-listening for the celestial dwciler on ail the face of the otb u

escort. Without anv exception they woll ont have aurd of hie ewho a
RO out of the worlil because thov ar camo ta neek and e harve tat whci k

t pushed out : while on_ the other hand cae lost. A iessed ting wil it- ho ih
the lst of those who believed in an wa live je toso blessed day . wBt long h
entire Bible, and- went out of the ero hat tinhe will the writer have gen
werid ie triîtnuî, je ai lijt as long as fron the world. It is hie hope, thatit eins interminabile.-Talnmage in, a better world he _may be greoted

with the glad tidings of these things, s
TarVTER said, whiat it will do Us no and Ltat for them, with' nilliuns of cu

larm to ponder upon, that "he who redeened soutis, and with-aIl the holy re
tirposely cheats his friend would cieat angols, ho miay join in ascribing praise et
God if lie could." to God and to the Laub. of

A Xissionary Revival.
TuE "'signs of the timies" indicat

that we are on the ave of a great tt.
sionary revival. The prayer and fait
and thougitof tho Chmttches itregaithe
ing nround the vast field of unevai
gelized heathedom. Plans are bein
matured for aggressive work, and th
expectation i becoinitg gtueral the
the next decade will witness a grant
onward novemtent of the entire hoa
Missions are no longer a side.issue
they are the main question of Nin
teenti Century Christianîtity ; and th
conviction is groving that on this isst
the Church mLust stand or full.

Our o-n branci of tie Churc
universal is siharing in this reviva
Ilitherto we have been only playin
at missions; but the time for ernes
effort has fully coee, and there is
growing 'desire to tieasmte up to Lit
responsibilities of the hour. There i
a disptosition t "uindertaike great thing
for God, and to expect great thing
fromt Ol " that is prophetic of gran
results. The Lord nover disappoint
the faith of His people vlhen -theý
show their faith by their works. Ou
disappointtuents in the past have no
arisent because we expected too, muhei
but becauso we atteupted ta little.

lthe demand of the leur is for
radical change in the Church's mission
ary poicy. A fearless, aggressiv
.spirit uust replace the timtid, hesitatin1
poeicy of the past. We do net advo
cate reckless administration or lavisI
expenditure; but we do plead that th
imissionary arny bo laced withou
delay upon a war footing, ready fot
either home or foreign service. Le
lis fil up1) the ranks and reorganize th
Commissariat. We mtust strengthen
alike the Home Guard and the Foreign
Contingent. We -have spent enough
tiunte in reconnoitring the enemy's
position. The hour has cone to ad
vance in soid battle array.-REv. D't
SUT]HuERmL.%ND, it Iisionary Oulîook.

Wusx the Dtuke of Wellington was
sick, the last thing ho took was a littlo
tea. On his servant hohlng it to him
ot a saucer, and alsking i if lie
would have it, the Duke repliedh, "Yes,
if-you pîlease." These were tiE last
word. low much kindness and coir-
tesy is expressed in them IHe who
taid comitiandeil the great amnies je
Eiroso aed lad long îsti the thron
of authority, did not despise or overlook
le smali courtesies of Ilfe. Ah, how
naîny boys do! What a rude tone of
oimand they often tise to their little
brotliers and sisters, and sometimes ta
lit-ir mothers l This is ili-bred and un.
hristian, and shows a- coarse nature
nd a liard her. In ail your home talk,
emembehor "it youî -llease." Amlong
our playtates don' forget "if yoît
leaso." To ali wiî aitupon yon and
erve you, belheve that " ifyou please "l
ili maka you botter served titan ail the

rosa or orderimg words in the whole
ictionary. Don't forget three bitte
ore if you please." Life is made
pl net of great sacrifices or uzes, but
i littie -thinge, -of which smiles and
induest, and sunail obligations, given
abiatuay, are what %t and Irserve
hn hi art, and secure comlort.-,Sr
rmptths1rey Datnv.

AN old lady in Iitwa was asked iwhat
te would do with aIl- the corn if it
tld nut te made into whisky. She
plied. 'I aultl ito im eade into
ari to stiffen the backboue of inany
the tulemperance people."

Puzzlodom,

s. Answeri fo Pd.4e sn, lat àutiber.

r- 80.-1. Bun ; intt ; son ; Burne. 2.
n. Saw , cet, irritate, seil, Sir Walter
g Scott.
e 81.-. Chair , air ; air. 2. Spain;
t pain. 3. Mabel, Abel; _Bel.

il 82.- PARACLFE
t. FALLACY

SF I ET
APT

e.
e BYE

C E DAlR
h C A RTEIt
1. PREDATORy

t 83.- T
a RED
e T E X A S
e DAY

.S
s

d EIV P UZZLES.

s 84.-CHARuADEs.)

r i. To mark with specks ; a pronotn,
t children; a public rontm. A school

,teîttioned by Dickens.
* . Part of the body; a seat. A

a prop.
. 85.--TtasposiTIoSs.

e 1. Clothing ; a tulip.
g 2. To feed ; a et> thicai character in
- Tennyson's works.
S 3. A spy of the tribe of Epliraim; a
e book of the Old Testamtent,
t
r 86.-PRltTEt'S-PI.
t 1. Styenohiiti lttesetb Licopy.
t 2. Rthut huscred ai heart tîwl sire
t ainga.
S 8. îlet naltere, rayes fo dog era
i resh.

-87.-WotD SQUARES.

1. d pathi; an -O T. character, to
etion a bird,

2. A thoustndth of a dollar; a
thouglit ; a mineral ; t load.

NE\ Et rebtrain an impulse to- pray.
Who can tell with what treasure le
is laden when the Hoily Spirit in this
way knocks alt our ieart's door 1

1Ev. Dit. MACKAY writes from
Yamisui,Formnosa: "I regard this y, ar,
1883, an era in the history of this mis-
sion. After years of toil on the-east
colat, the Lord bas at length opened a
large, -wide-door- for his-own- blessed
gospel. I sent a telegram some time
ago-to say that 1,000 were asking
Christian instructicn. I state below
the mark, now, whenî I declare that
upward of 2,000 have thrown their
idols away, ad wish to follow the
Lord of hosts. t

A TEAMSTER, diiving a cart ta which
weore attached four oxen, was heard
calling out to them in the following
most extraordmary fasithion. "Wo,
Methodist 1 "l" Gee, Presbyterian i "
"fHaw, Camptbolite !" "et along,
-Baptist 1" Vhen-a8ked vhy lie called
them such naemes, ho said. "'Cause
they are like ithem. That feller in a
lather balka a little, and -puils on:a
spurt. He's Methodist. That. slow,
eteady-going, cold-blooded one is a
Presbyterian. That Onu next to him,
wh ho rushes for the water and lies dowc
in every stream, is the Campbellite.
And then that last one, a rascal,-won't
cãt a- mouthful unless I gîve him a
trough to himseolf, and ho is the
Biaptist.'
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Gather Them In.

lvT ili I li =1: I ILItTON, 1 Al-

(t rilCî the mn i at the.' aster's calli
To lthe lkiupet of=ii lot e ;

-9 atier themi mu, tiere a ritum-for all
Iis lie l'alliter's houItt aive;

-t, tit-i. aii tell themi,

.\t oi.ut of-thit te w.-e and the luire .f sin-
qither theml Ili, gathte theti in

Gathter litet in, the liait and lam1c,
ily- te w innmiîtg_ %ord adi deed-

ThLt i. h.ialing stil ini tlie womijruus
X un,

.\nd i t lilp fur e% er% itd ,
Go, thei,. aidtl t hemI ten,

(- and iipcomel thein.
.nd onut of tewoe and the mitre of sin

Sti he tiremt i, gaittrthe it '

(at il theml 11,- there_ls nulne s-O low
1- ..1e l.riill bid hl im-" Lr.

I hi si t ne iok i th. deep titw ne
Biut mla% '1h.11h the highest ektes t

ilG .then, and tell thoui,
tadomlpel thltIm,

.\nd out of the wt and ti ilne of in
titheriteiin, gther themin

Gither thein hj-the a.ie an.11 ld,
i'r thilei tet s it e t free .

For eachî aid all thee e a liai pof gold
And a houe I- the jaiea

0 ' go- lhi..-in tell theni,
GC- and1 comupel them.

And ui uf- thie-not and the miiire ofsin t
t i, gathei thi inî.

Tlas the blX. wtithlt itti fonuigs-
othe ., upoIn xnthe-thront e.As souhear the harp4-of- the _uticttitt
tfitriiga

Theur Jill swell t oUI vntt I
l'ir oit of-the high w iys
And otut f-ithe byý Max,

And lut n f til tue aid lte tie of ot
Siet gatier-themt miii, qtii- atier thet in

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTELt.

-Tl'liltE IN -Tit-AIrS Ai A.PlvlTLEi.

Ai. 52.] Ll.l0N Xll [Marh 23

Tt2 . 1. 1s. Connit tu îemîori ex. 1
GOttttt T'IT.

lie -out we.r îi.I ll-d g.- 2 Thees.
3.13,.

Not slothfut à là tbu ezs, ferent inî_pint,
:erving the .ord.

Tî.This Epîistle was sîritten A ;). 52;
toont after tite firot Epistle.

Oîueîr-'Tist c ndîti jpistie is a upple
-itent to the firt. llie 'itesoans seemt
to have misi ertood soite things t mrte

-in his firt= Eiimte about tit comlisseg- of the
lumrd. and ie nou îri citi-these mitsuder.
standhngs.

-Introducuig the practical nistructiont Of- tite
-Epistle. .i/aefm couro-iave no hinder.

-ances in its work, as-by pericution, tintlif.
ference, slantier, or baIl-conuiàlct on the
part of the dmples. Ji, -tonoref-lty¯
ieintg stticcSsfui mii satäimg soul1s anlti mllaking
mllet-ltter. ¯2. Prom u.ona.e, etc.-
-(lie of the itiieran-tec . 5. Into thpelot, ofGo.I-Our love to (od. Christ directs our
-Iearte to tis loti il() ly -ii' own l>ve t- 

l'y hoing¯te loe-oif Gd :-(3 by 1litI
iitbie cilt? icer t (4) by lit itiitce

iftiti litty Spirit. POuiiîitin- for
-Chrit-Iletter tit patience of Chrîitt,
patience hke lis tho works-on steaddiy
wilitoutalxiety or liscouragement, bidintg

hi timle, - îand- wmmnuîîig success. si. i1'th.
dro youruelwa'-(l- li trer-toi-imake hnn

fe-e the evil of his coitditit . J2) sio that-th¯e
church uay not lie regarded as eniiorsmg or
appro.ig the bad conduct. -l. Biu"y&odi

Busy-a boutt-triles, and iiterferitg eitlh-
titi, concerlis0 cf-tteri, Th.- cexcuse, -tIey

inatie tas protbiay titt if the Lr il wu
comilg-su somn,-they need not -engage -In
regular Iusiness. 16. Tht Lordôfp'ace-
W'i tione coan glVe pelice, silice lie controis
il teci eennta titat cat make or Inar our

peace. Gi, _you yeace--Peace within, peace
without; peace from trouble. from a restless
conscience, pieace wits GCod, î,eace elernal.-
-M llith Mite ou_ hand-Thtt rh t of the
Epistie had-been wrtten by an mmanuensis.

Sulur.er FOn S'recAt. FOrROITS.-Secnit
Te - i re cetu for osp1.

The lri ufolfti-Treomtoeutcfer
Ciristmuiîs. -Dilhgence in -Itsiness.-Paulgs

eauiple.--Veary- ii elldoing.-Peace.

QUESTIONS.
=iNTitonUL'rtcTnt-Wien= cas =the -second

CpItistletrittentothliThessloî niias? -Freim
what piate' Who Acre the Tiieasalonias?

\ uiat was the chief-subject of-this Epistte?
-utiu': rItTAN it.mr.scEt.

i. -Ptri'.t5 osii-(i) -Pro er-(t a. 1. 2).
Wh'ialt, i 'oaul's t'irat exhourtation?- -Whast

gmisl wouitm their lîayer do for suict a $reat
ituas Paul ? -d athrce thmgs di he

deAire thei to ask for hîim ? Whtat things
iner the free curacf titGospel? iote

la tite Goscpel gloriledl? Whast huad bueen onie
if -thie-ti.ef hideranees ? (Give somte-ex-

ales fromt Paul's-history. (Acta 13;-50;
-14.-19 : 18. l, 12.) (2) Coflidenee in Goi (v.

351. tt, h t otilt keep thes, Christians
frot evi ? îlot¯ eas this the result of God's
faithfîulness? To w iat tee wothings -ould
tit Lord direct their iearts? Hiow docs He
directthem to the love ofGd'M? -Hto dloces
the lot e of tnd aid:uts to obey is Mill ?
What is-" ithe patience of Christ? 0 îlow
would that help us te obey T

Thii rdan. 6,.i5î. Ho'dotloenu of tite
Thessalonian Chtrch ubeiave?- -What are
liusvibodies? Whatharn does-idientes do?

lioe mgiglt-their views of Christ's-comiing
h perverted Wb as to lead o tthis ? Viat

ought-it t btate -ledi-them tu do ? (lalt.
24, 42-44.) lIon were thesle disorderly per.

sIons to le treated ?- Wiiy? (Prov.-1. 10, 15,
10-=i3. 20 -ia. 1. 1 1 Cor. 15. 33.) -How
would this treatmnent lelp-thiem?- Iowe

-wo it-bl ute wi ell-for the Cluirct ? Wlint
danger in tia were tirey to avoiti ? (v. 15.-
tal. 6..) Whliat else shoüld -tiey duo for

-hnn? (.%att. 18.-15-17.) -(2) Putarumple.
Wltat -iait -- Paul's exaniile -taugit then ?
-What mas it businss ? (Acta 18.3.) Wht

d-il wi ork thus instei of preichuîtg al
tilt tuie? -\\%¯Iat¯tuo thiugsdO yeu fini to

imitate i thiis- examiple ? (3) -I'hat iu
i'qüu'di. Howte'ahouildlthelboecoinpelled

to work¯? (v.- 10.-) la it lene¯olent to-up. -
pourt abnleid-erons iietiess? - How-
sitoulimc wîrit Ir. 12.) %Viat leatis

oes the.fourith¯eommitiaitimenisbay aboutthie-

duty of work ? W'ty i s it better for lus to
ue under-th e necesat% of e'orking? -How
t, i luhait-of tork afect- your -lsture life

and hiappIiness ?--.

IliI. tiiEw ui uF eAce.-W'ly is Ctrist
called "the Lrd_ tf peace ? " What us

peace? What kinds of peace does lie give
us? (.ohn1 14. 27.) lOWiii Obeiience to

God iead us to peace? (ltm. 12. l0 ;2 Cor.-
-13. i 1- Pet. 3.-10.) Can te blbtain true
Ie.tce except frot Jesus'

i. Ilinderanicels tsthe -free course cf the
Gosel:-(1) iersecutlion ; (2) siander of the
trit i (3i idtitierence and carelessness ; (4)
faults of Christians ; (5)-coldness of piety.

2 -Failthfuuneos -cf -Got,--t k.eeps Hs
promiise, to coitinue lis love,- to keep -all
who go to-1iim.-lie ia gWotenought cise

enough, atrng enough to keep ail wto trulit
in jiii.

3. The patience of Cirist,-the patience
that works,¯ that lutes ieast, that continues
long, that hopes for aluccess.
.4. Diligence,-t-e-conlitionofprosperity,

keepasfros mnany tenptatioisi, provides
thiums teedful, enables us to itelp the needy,
an atd te truc piety and reai manhoo. -- -

5. -Peace from God,-seace of conscience,
pence in trouble, peace within the soul, peace

-with- our -fellow.muen, peace Like that=of
ieavei, pence eternal.
REitvEw-ExzicisEr.-(For the whole School

-in concert.)

17. What dii l'aui ask the Thessalonians
toto foritin?--(tepeatv.-1.)- 18.- Towiat

-would lie directtheir iearts? =(Repeat v. 5.
19 - Wlat-sioulîl-be their manner of life?
(Itepeat- Central Truth.)- -20. What -was
Paul'& example? (Repeat v. 8.) 21. Wiat
warning did lie give? (Repeat v. l3.> Whta
cwould be the reward ? (Repeat v. 16.)

LESSON-XIII. [farch 30.
=REVIEW.

Scripture Lesson.-The Golden Texts of th
Quarter.

GotDN-TzxT.
-Of- the-increase of Ili government and

peace there shall be no end.-Isa. 9. 7.

CISTItAL TIîCTH.

The Gospel nalkes pogress hv- iller cou
queits, incretsng snnbers, ndtfutletruth.-

QUESTIONS.
1. ExTENT or ruit.-(F ei) Pro th-km.

tiin. -Whlen diiilthe Chuîtrch begin toe est
WL t day mîtay be called its birthdiay?

(Acta 2. i.) llow_ long-l-ad itow len ini
existence ? (Sec Time in Lessont IN.) (2)

-- iriii -Alaqiiir. A t lat date did-tt
eetî of titis--quarter lirgi - i? Over lio%%*

ntany yeara loes it exteIIl
LItAl.sI oSo Co trut .- Inwhatgrani

di% isiois of-the eartlil thte Gospel :be
preacheil? Nanie over tlie various eutnîrîes

where disciples hal been iade. Point-out
oi the mnap somle of the chief cilles.

Suuîxir. TUi-CosTsuain Pnocnrs-o O

I. PntotinLA te lANv CousuTarts-(i.es-
5, 6,-8, 9,:10). lion iiaiy Éreat mtis

¯sionary journeys -were ¯Soade ly -Paul ?
=Which o themî is described ine this quarter ?

W%*ho l'ai ben with Patul in his tirt journey
-'howtent withll iiiilow?- Vly tiis change'

What countries-did- he-visit? Waitt led-
hii to to lacedonia? -Viat ciief cities

<lit lhe visit there? -What two etveiits
occurre it Philipii'- HIow was the Gospel
re eceil at Tiesalonia ? -Ilow at Berea ?

W'bat did=lauo-do at Athe-nsî- (ive the
_chief eventà¯at Corinti. - ii-wiat-couttry-

1' ltes, teo cilies?
IL Pioaniîs8 or DocTiits -(Lesson 1,

7. 11). What great question arose li the
Church? Where did Paul go to¯ have it
settled? What was tie restl of the confer.-
ence? Was-this a great stepforw*ard?

-What great question tit a jailer ask Paul et
PhiippiUnder what circumstances? What

was liPaul's=niswcr? low -did-the jaler
siowi,-tie ciaige wrought in hitm ? -Viat
other great doctrine twas-iscussed in the
Church? -Wlatdii Paul teach abiit the
coning of the Lord? Ilowti ould te lite
in view of it

lii. Pacciass*? Nfon^r. Llri-(I.essons
., 3, 4, 12). Frotm wlat Epiistles arc lessons-
for this iuarter- taken ? -\,iicit lesson
teoches ti, iture cf truc religion? at

are titi teaciîngs-aetut it!? W'itat speciai
isns are-conîdemttned- in Lesson III,? Give
Paul's four illustrations of the power of the
tongue. What are the riglht-uses of the
Iingîte? Witatare lthe wrcitg uises?- -Wlit

is tatght in Lessoti IV. abcxt Ihiig tear to
oid ?- low cos -we live înar to llimî i

Vhat blessings low froin it?- What are we-
tatgit-about Cinsatian-dtiligetce ? Wiat
about the peace which Christ gives?

_Comingto Jesus.
Tilt Saviour _led-for ah

For ail tie Saviour died I
And al, who ibolly coicto liim

May feel liis bloo applied.

The vilett of th- vile
(o tile lue cannot prove,

The fount front the Itdectmer's aliie
Witt every biot renove.

-Oh !-tien,-wiile Mtfercy's voice
-Invites the wand'rer hote,

lie it my chief desire to say
With hat'uling st.p I come.

AIsUEFIUL Man toStonewallJacks'in
was old Miles, the Virginia bridge.
builder. The bridges were swept away-
so often -by dioods, or burned by -the
enemy, that Miles was as necemsary to
the Confederate army as Jackson hit.
self. One day the Union troops -had
retreated and burned a bridge acroIss

stheShenandoah. Jackson, deternined
to follow taem, aummoneid- Mile.

You nust put-al yotr ien -on that
bridge," said ho; " they must work all-
night., and -tle bridge -muet b. com.
ple by daylight. -My engineer shall
furnih -you -the plan, and you cani go
right ahead." Early next morning
Jackson, in a -very doubtfut frame of
mind, met -the o d bridge-builder.
"Well,"_pid the -General, did the
ongineer give you the -plaIn for -te

_bridge t" General," -retured Mils,
slowly, "lbte bridge-is done;-I dodt

know whether the picter in or not! "
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ANI- Snir.ïE-sonethin ttat,-w%'hile It in.
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